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Algoma News 
 
 
Minister visits Sault to discuss anti-poverty measures; activist says 'tax the rich, give to the poor' 
07/19/17 
Soo Today 
Province holding consultations on Basic Income plan; invites input at meetings, online until Jan. 31 
 
Wesdome announces Plans for 2017 
01/19/17 
My Algoma 
Wesdome Gold Mines will be spending $5 million to do a 40,000-metre drill program on a greenstone 
belt which hosts a large tonnage-low grade deposit at the Moss Lake gold property at Shebandowan, 
100 kilometres west of Thunder Bay. 
 
FedNor provides funds for SMC Theatre 
01/18/17 
Sault Star 
An investment from FedNor means the first phase of St. Mary’s College theatre infrastructure project 
will begin. 
 
Downtown launches strategic plan 
01/18/17 
Sault Star 
The Downtown Association is embarking on an aggressive three-month strategic plan process that will 
set its course for years to come. 
 
Healthcare delivery impasse continues 
Part-time library union workers frustrated 
01/16/17 
Sault Star 
Thirty-six part-time library workers with the City of Sault Ste. Marie are asking their employer why they 
refuse to come to the bargaining table. 
 
Members with northeast CCAC give strike mandate; CCAC ‘optimistic’ a ‘fair’ deal will be reached 
01/17/17 
Sault Star 
Ontario Nurses’ Association members working for the North East Community Care Access Centre are 
‘like the poor cousins in the whole CCAC structure,” the union contends. 
 
Argonaut Gold Announces Successful Result from its 2016 Drill Campaign at Magino 
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01/16/17 
My Algoma 
Argonaut Gold Inc. is pleased to release the final assay results for the remaining 123 reverse-circulation 
(“RC”) holes of a 350-hole program completed at its 100%-owned Magino Gold project in Ontario. 
 
Marchisella provided progress report at Mayor’s Levee 
01/16/17 
Elliot Lake Standard 
Elliot Lake Mayor Dan Marchisella provided city residents with a progress report on the community 
during the 2016 Mayor’s Levee on Jan. 1 in the Lester B. Pearson Civic Centre theatre. 
 
 

Canadian News 
 
Why Investing In Communications Training Matters 
01/19/17 
Huffington Post 
Increasing communication skills to improve collaboration can assist an organization to become more 
effective as well as successful. 
 
Quebec hikes minimum wage to $11.25 as of May 1 
01/19/17 
CTV News 
The Quebec government is increasing the province's minimum wage to $11.25 from $10.75. 
 
5 Ways To Attract A Potential Employer With Your Resume In 2017 
01/18/17 
Huffington Post 
It's a New Year and in the New Year, people start thinking new beginnings. 
 
Only half of disabled Canadians have a full or part-time job: Poll 
01/17/17 
Sault Online 
A new poll suggests that employment conditions remain dismal for Canadians with disabilities. 
 
Expansion plans on hold for Porter Airlines 
01/17/17 
Northern Ontario Business 
Porter Airlines has been a big hit in Timmins and beyond, but it remains to be seen if the company will 
be adding more destinations. 
 
Sudbury businesses question if labour law changes are necessary 
01/17/17 
Northern Ontario Business 
Added government red tape could be onerous to small business, says labour lawyer 
 
Most Sustainable Companies 2017: Canadian Firms Fall Behind In Latest Ranking 
01/17/17 
Huffington Post 
Only six Canadian companies cracked the top 100 in a ranking of the world’s most sustainable 
corporations — compared to 12 in 2015 — and lax government policy may be to blame. 
 
Newcomers welcome 
01/16/17 
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Northern Ontario Business 
Report finds immigration a viable solution to succession planning 
 
Skilled Trades Will Enable The Future Of Canada's Economy 
01/16/17 
Huffington Post 
Budget 2017 will roll out the Innovation Agenda, where significant funds will be dedicated to supporting 
"super clusters" around the likes of aerospace, cyber security, or nanotechnology. 
 
Study to weigh viability of establishing university in Timmins 
01/12/17 
Northern Ontario Business 
The Northern Policy Institute has commissioned the study, which will be undertaken over the next two 
months. 
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